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Reactive oxygen species in puromycin aminonucleoside nepbrosis: In
vitro studies. We examined the role of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in
puromycin aminonucleoside (PAN)-induced changes to glomerular ep-
ithelial cells (GECs) in Vitro. Levels of superoxide anion (0j),
hydrogen peroxide (H202) and hydroxyl radical (H0) were measured in
rat kidney-slice cultures containing PAN with or without antioxidants
(allopurinol, probucol and a-tocopherol/ascorbic acid). GEC morphol-
ogy was assessed after three days of culture using transmission (TEM)
and scanning (SEM) electron microscopy. The effects of hypoxanthine
on GEC ultrastructure was also assessed. O2, H202 and H0 were
generated when PAN was added to kidney-slice cultures in Medium
199. TEM morphometry revealed that incubation with PAN (100 g/ml)
significantly (P < 0.05 at least) retarded the loss of GEC foot processes
normally seen in vitro. When the hydrophobic antioxidants probucol or
-tocopherol/ascorbic acid, which scavenged/inhibited generation of
O2, H202 and H0, were added to cultures containing PAN, the effect
of PAN on foot processes was abolished, The TEM appearance of
GECs now resembled that seen in control cultures. On the other hand,
SEM revealed that probucol and a-tocopherol/ascorbic acid provided
no protection against the changes induced by PAN in GEC cell bodies
or major processes. Allopurinol provided no protection against the
changes induced by PAN in GEC cell bodies, major processes or foot
processes. The addition of hypoxanthine to kidney-slice cultures did
not result in the generation of O,, H202 or H0, or alter GEC
ultrastructure. These findings indicate that ROS play a role in PAN-
induced alterations to GEC foot process architecture in vitro. However,
the xanthine oxidase pathway does not appear to play a major role in
generating ROS from PAN in vitro.
A number of in vivo studies have implicated reactive oxygen
species (ROS) in the pathogenesis of puromycin aminonucleo-
side (PAN) nephrosis. In 1986, Diamond, Bonventre and Kar-
novsky [1] proposed that ROS, generated from the xanthine
oxidase pathway, were important mediators of PAN nephrosis.
They found that the co-administration of allopurinol, a xanthine
oxidase inhibitor, and superoxide dismutase (SOD) to rats
reduced the effects of PAN. Subsequent studies used the same
experimental approach where the co-administration of antioxi-
dants to PAN-treated rats reduced proteinuria and glomerular
injury [2—5].
To our knowledge, there have only been two previous in vitro
studies on the role of ROS in PAN-induced alterations to
glomerular epithelial cells (GECs) [6, 71 and the results from
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these two reports are conflicting. Kawaguchi et al [6] investi-
gated the protective effects of antioxidants on PAN-induced
changes to cultured rat GECs. Phase contrast microscopy
revealed GECs cultured for 12 hours with PAN exhibited
flattening and cell rounding and detachment from the culture
dish. Cytoplasmic vacuoles and ruptured balloon-like spaces in
GEC cytoplasm were observed by transmission electron mi-
croscopy (TEM). The addition of catalase or desferrioxamine to
GEC cultures containing PAN markedly decreased the extent
of GEC flattening and cell rounding, thereby suggesting a role
for hydrogen peroxide (H202) and/or hydroxyl radical (HO) as
mediators. In contrast, allopurinol and SOD provided no pro-
tection to PAN-induced alterations to GECs in vitro, as as-
sessed by phase contrast and electron microscopy. These
findings suggested that ROS were not being generated in this in
vitro study via the xanthine oxidase pathway [6]. These results
contrasted with an earlier report [7] that found that neither
allopurinol, catalase nor desferrioxamine provided protection
to cultured rat GECs against PAN-induced cytotoxicity, as
evaluated by [3H]thymidine incorporation and cell viability
studies. Ghiggeri et al [7] concluded that the mechanism respon-
sible for PAN cytotoxicity in vitro does not involve purine cycle
metabolism.
To determine more about the role of ROS in PAN-induced
changes to GEC morphology in vitro, the present study aimed
to determine if ROS (superoxide anion, O2; H202; H0) are
generated in rat kidney-slice cultures containing PAN, and if
antioxidants could protect against the previously reported ef-
fects of PAN on the ultrastructure of GECs in situ in rat kidney
slices [81. The antioxidants assessed were allopurinol (a xan-
thine oxidase inhibitor which also has antioxidant capabilities
[9—131, the synthetic hydrophobic antioxidant probucol [14],
and a-tocopherol/ascorbic acid (a-tocopherol is a hydrophobic
antioxidant, and ascorbic acid can regenerate a-tocopherol
from the oxidized form [15, 16]).
Methods
Experimental design
Five experiments were conducted. In the first experiment
qualitative and quantitative TEM were used to assess GEC
ultrastructure after three days in culture. Five rats provided two
kidney slices for each of a number of treatments so as to
minimize effects of inter-animal variation on interpretation of
results. In the second experiment GECs maintained on kidney
slices were examined with qualitative and semiquantitative
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SEM after three days in culture. Kidney slices from two rats
were analyzed for each treatment group. In the third experi-
ment the generation of 02, H202 and H0 was determined in
kidney-slice cultures. Experiment 4 determined if 02, H202
and H0 are generated in RPMI 1640 containing PAN with and
without kidney slices. Experiment 5 determined if the addition
of hypoxanthine (at an equimolar concentration to PAN used
above) to rat kidney-slice cultures in Medium 199 leads to the
generation of O, H202 and H0.
Animals and tissue culture
A total of 80 female Sprague-Dawley rats (200 to 250 g) were
anaesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pento-
barbitone (Nembutal; 5 mg/100 g body wt) and the kidneys were
perfused retrogradely [17] with Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution
(HBSS) (with or without phenol red). After approximately 60
seconds of perfusion at 120 mm Hg, the kidneys were dissected
out and immersed in HBSS.
Following perfusion, kidneys were stripped of their capsule
and adherent fat and slices (approximately 1 mm thick) were cut
using razor blades. Six kidney slices were then immersed in
each petri dish containing 50 ml of either Medium 199 or RPMI
1640 (with or without phenol red), supplemented with penicillin
G 5,000 U/ml, streptomycin sulphate 5,000 tg/ml (10 mi/liter),
7.5% (wtJvol) sodium bicarbonate and 200 m glutamine (3.3
mi/liter). Culture media and perfusates without phenol red were
used in experiments in which ROS generation was assessed.
Kidney slices were maintained in a 5% carbon dioxide/95%
oxygen environment at 37°C with continuous agitation. The
medium was incubated overnight prior to the addition of kidney
slices in order to reach 37°C and the correct oxygen tension.
Preparation of PAN and antioxidants
In a series of preliminary experiments, the concentrations of
allopurinol, probucol, and a-tocopherol/ascorbic acid required
to inhibit/scavenge the ROS generated in kidney-slice cultures
containing PAN were determined. When the antioxidants were
added to kidney-slice cultures, half of the antioxidant solution
was added approximately 30 minutes before the addition of
PAN, and the other half of the antioxidant solution was added
to the cultures immediately before the addition of PAN.
PAN (6-dimethyl-amino-9-[3 '-amino-3 'deoxyribosyl]purine)
was added to media at a final concentration of 100 pg/ml.
Allopurinol (1.5 mg/mI) was dissolved in approximately 1 ml of
1 N NaOH. The pH of this solution was altered rapidly and the
temperature maintained at 37°C to prevent precipitation. Probu-
col was dissolved in 200 j.d of 70% ethanol. This 200 al was then
added to the medium at a final concentration of 50 jiM.
(+)-a-tocopherol was obtained as a mixed isomer from vegeta-
ble oil and contained approximately 1450 IU/g. a-Tocopherol
was dissolved in 200 jil of 70% ethanol containing 200 jiM
bovine serum albumin (BSA). The a-tocopherol dissolved in
ethanol was added to cultures at a final concentration of 200
jig/mi. Ascorbic acid was added to culture prior to the addition
of a-tocopherol at a final concentration of 1 miss.
Reactive oxygen species assays
Superoxide anion assay. The concentration of 02 in media
was determined through the reduction of cytochrome c as
previously described [18]. Cytochrome c (0.2 mg/ml; type II)
was added to petri dishes containing Medium 199 or RPMI 1640
without phenol red. Chemicals were added to the dishes with or
without kidney slices and 3 ml aliquots of the culture medium
were collected at the desired time points. The absorbances of
the samples were read on a Pye Unicam SP600 UV spectropho-
tometer at 550 nm. The extinction coefficient of cytochrome cat
550 nm was taken as 2.1 x io 'cm [19, 20],
Hydrogen peroxide assay. Generation of H202 was measured
by the horseradish peroxidase-mediated oxidation of phenol red
[21]. The phenol red assay solution contained phenol red (0.1
g/liter), horseradish peroxidase (50 jig/liter), 140 mM NaC1, 10
m potassium phosphate buffer and 5.5 mri dextrose. At the
appropriate times, 90 jil aliquots of media were removed and
added to 3 ml of the phenol red solution. The cuvettes were
incubated for five minutes at room temperature and brought to
pH 12.5 by the addition of approximately 30 l.tl of 1 N NaOH.
Absorbance was read at 610 nm. Standard curves (in the ito 20
jiM absorbance range) were used to determine the concentra-
tion of H202 in media. The concentration of H202 stock
solution was determined from its absorption at 230 nm, using an
extinction coefficient of 81 M 1cm1 [22].
Hydroxyl radical assay. H0 was assessed by deoxyribose
degradation [23]. Deoxyribose (2.8 mM) was added to Medium
199 or RPMI 1640 without phenol red, with or without kidney
slices. These cultures were incubated at 37°C and 1 ml aliquots
of media were taken and added to test tubes. One milliliter of a
1% (wt/vol) solution of thiobarbituric acid in 50 mrs NaOH
followed by 1 ml of 2.8% (wt/vol) aqueous trichioroacetic
(trichloroethanoic) acid were added to the samples and heated
at 100°C in a hot water bath for 10 minutes. After cooling the
samples were transferred to cuvettes and the absorbance read
at 532 nm.
Electron microscopy
After three days in culture, SEM and TEM specimens were
immersion-fixed overnight in 1.25% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer and then further fixed for three hours in 2.5%
glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer. Specimens were then
washed in 5% (wt/vol) sucrose in phosphate buffer and post-
fixed in 1% (SEM) and 2.5% (TEM) osmium tetroxide for one
hour.
TEM specimens were then washed again in sucrose in
phosphate buffer and then dehydrated through graded aqueous
acetone solutions and embedded in araldite-epon. Semi-thick
sections (0.5 to 1.0 jim) were cut with glass knives and stained
with methylene blue to locate superficial glomeruli, those
glomeruli with a disrupted parietal epithelium located on the
upper surface of the slice. Thin sections cut with a diamond
knife were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and
examined in a Siemens Elmiskop electron microscope.
After post-fixation in osmium tetroxide, SEM specimens
were again washed in sucrose in phosphate buffer and dehy-
drated through graded ethanediol (ethylene glycol) into increas-
ing concentrations of cellosolve (2-ethoxyethanol). The kidney
slices were critical point dried and mounted on aluminum stubs
using conductive carbon cement, and sputter-coated with gold.
Specimens were viewed in an ETEC Siemens Autoscan Micro-
scope operating at 20 kV.
TEM morphometry
Estimates of the number of GEC filtration slits per unit length
of GBM provide an objective morphometric index of GEC foot
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process architecture. Kidney slices from five rats were ana-
lyzed where each rat provided two kidney slices for each
treatment. A random thin section from one superficial glomer-
ulus from each kidney slice provided about 10 electron micro-
graphs which were measured at a magnification of approxi-
mately x23,000. The length of GBM in micrographs was
calculated as previously described [8]. A micrograph of a
carbon replica grating (21,600 lines/cm) obtained during each
microscope session was used for calibration.
Semiquantitative SEM analysis
A semiquantitative SEM analysis of superficial glomeruli was
done at the microscope in a blind study using magnifications of
x 1500 and x3000. Between 17 and 25 glomeruli were analyzed
on each kidney slice. The three SEM morphological features
graded were: (i) the number of microvillous projections on GEC
cell bodies (—, +, + +, + + +) ; (ii) the extent of flattening of
GEC cell bodies and major processes (—, +, ++, +++); and
(iii) the extent of plasma membrane blebbing on GEC foot
processes (—, +, + +). Values for the following three parame-
ters were then determined: (i) the proportion of glomeruli with
GECs having no (—) or very few (+) microvilli; (ii) the
proportion of glomeruli with flattened (+, ++, + + +) GEC cell
bodies and/or major processes; and (iii) the proportion of
glomeruli with extensive (+ +) plasma membrane blebbing on
GEC foot processes. This semiquantitative SEM method is
identical to that used by Bertram, Messina and Ryan [8].
Materials
Probucol was donated by Merrell Dow Pharmaceuticals,
Dandenong, Victoria, Australia. PAN, allopurinol, BSA, a-to-
copherol, ascorbic acid, sodium pentabarbitone, phenol red,
horseradish peroxidase, cytochrome c, Medium 199 with
Hanks' Salts without phenol red, and deoxyribose were ob-
tained from Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Missouri,
USA. Medium 199 and RPMI 1640 containing phenol red,
glutamine, and penicillin G 5000 U/mi streptomycin sulphate
5000 g/ml were obtained from Commonwealth Serum Labora-
tories, Melbourne, Australia. RPMI 1640 and Hanks' Balanced
Salt Solution without phenol red were purchased from Gibco
Laboratories, New York, USA. Thiobarbituric acid and trichlo-
roacetic (trichioroethanoic) acid were purchased from BDH
Chemicals, Kilsyth, N.S.W., Australia.
Statistics
TEM morphometnc data were analyzed using a one-way
analysis of variance. Multiple comparisons were made using
Tukey's adjustment. SEM semiquantitative data were analyzed
using logistic regression and odds ratios. A probability of 0.05
or less was accepted as statistically significant.
Results
Generation of ROS
Superoxide anion production. When PAN (100 /Lg/ml) was
added to kidney-slice cultures in Medium 199, 02 was gener-
ated at a maximal concentration of 2.1 sM after 30 minutes (Fig.
la). SOD (450 IU/ml) and allopurinol (1.5 mg/mI) scavenged!
inhibited O2 when added to cultures. When PAN was added
to Medium 199 without kidney slices, °2 was not produced
(Fig. 2a). The separate addition of SOD or allopurmol to
Fig. 1. Graphs showing (A) the concentration of 0j, (B) the concen-
tration of 11202, and (C) the absorbance at 532 nm corresponding to
HtY-mediated deoxyribose degradation in Medium 199 kidney-slice
cultures containing: (i) PAN (100 pg/mi; •), (ii) PAN and either SOD
(450 lU/mi), catalase (100 rsg/ml) or mannitol (10 mM) corresponding to
graphs (a), (b), and (c), respectively (0). (iii) SOD (450 lU/mi), catalase
(100 pg/ml) or mannitol (10 mM) corresponding to graphs (a), (b), and
(c), respectively (0). (iv) PAN and allopurinol (1.5 mg/mI; L..), or (v)
allopurinol (1.5 mg/mi; A). When PAN was added to Medium 199
kidney-slice cultures O2, H2O2, and H0 were generated. The sepa-
rate addition of either SOD, catalase or mannitol to kidney-slice
cultures containing PAN, scavenged/inhibited 02', H2O2, and H0,
respectively. Allopurinol also inhibited ROS generation, Values are
means so of at least three experiments.
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Fig. 2. (A) The concentration of °2, (B) the concentration of Ff202,
and (C) the absorbance at 532 nm corresponding to H0-mediated
degradation of deoxyribose in Medium 199 without kidney slices.
Generation of ROS are shown in: (i) Medium 199 (0), (ii) Medium 199
containing PAN (100 gfm1; •), (iii) Medium 199 containing PAN and
catalase (100 jsg'ml; U), (iv) Medium 199 containing either catalase (100
mg/mi) or mannitol (10 mM) alone, corresponding to graphs (b), and (c),
respectively (ED, (v) Medium 199 containing PAN and allopunnol (1.5
mg/mi; A), or (vi) Medium 199 with either allopurinol alone or PAN and
mannitol (10 mM), corresponding to graphs (b), and (c), respectively ().
H202 and H0 were generated when PAN was added to Medium 199 in the
absence of kidney slices. This generation of H202 and H0 was inhibited
by the separate addition of either catalase or mannitol, respectively.
Allopurinol also inhibited the generation of H202 and H0 in Medium 199
containing PAN, Values are means SD of at least three experiments.
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Medium 199 (without PAN) with or without kidney slices did
not result in the generation of 02 (Figs. la, 2a).
Hydrogen peroxide production. The addition of PAN to
kidney-slice cultures resulted in the generation of H202 at a
maximal concentration of 0.19 M after 20 to 25 minutes (Fig.
ib). When either catalase (100 gIml) or allopurinol (1.5 mg/mi)
was added to kidney-slice cultures containing PAN, the gener-
ation of H202 was inhibited/scavenged. Surprisingly, when
PAN was added to Medium 199 without kidney slices, H202
was again generated, with a maximal concentration of 0.15 sM
after 45 minutes (Fig. 2b). When catalase or allopurinol were
separately added to Medium 199 (without PAN) with or without
kidney slices, H202 was not generated (Figs. lb, 2b).
Hydroxvl radical production. The addition of PAN to Me-
dium 199 containing kidney slices increased the absorbance of
the medium at 532 nm, corresponding to H0-mediated deoxyri-
bose degradation (Fig. lc). This generation of H0 was inhibit-
ed/scavenged by the separate addition of catalase (100 p,g/ml),
allopurinol (1.5 mg/mI) and mannitol (10 mM). When PAN was
added to Medium 199 without kidney slices, H0 was again
generated (Fig. 2c). The separate addition of the antioxidants
catalase (100 p.gIml), allopurinol (1.5 mg/mi) and mannitol (10
mM) inhibited or scavenged H0 in Medium 199 containing
PAN but without kidney slices (Fig. 2c). The separate addition
of catalase, allopunnol or mannitol to Medium 199 (without
PAN) with or without kidney slices did not result in the
production of H0.
Effects of antioxidants on the PAN-mediated changes in
GECs
Qualitative TEM. TEM of control glomeruli cultured in
Medium 199 for three days revealed major ultrastructural
changes to GECs compared with GECs fixed immediately after
perfusion (Fig. 3). The most noticeable change concerned the
GEC foot processes, which after three days in control cultures
were replaced by flattened expanses of GEC cytoplasm (Fig. 4).
There were no observable differences between the qualitative
TEM appearance of GECs cultured in Medium 199 and GECs
cultured with allopurinol, probucol or a-tocopherollascorbic
acid.
Marked alterations to the ultrastructure of GECs were ob-
served by TEM following incubation with PAN. Incubation
with PAN was found to retard the rate of GEC cytoplasmic
spreading compared to when GECs were cultured in Medium
199 without PAN (Fig. 5). The addition of allopurinol to kidney-
slice cultures containing PAN did not appear to influence the
PAN-induced changes to GEC ultrastructure. In contrast, how-
ever, the separate addition of either probucol or a-tocopheroll
ascorbic acid (Fig. 6) to cultures containing PAN substantially
altered the effect of PAN on GECs: the GECs now appeared to
be flattened over the GBM as in control cultures.
TEM morphometry. TEM morphometric analysis revealed
that GECs cultured in Medium 199 for three days contained
51.5 1.3 (mean SD; N = 5 rats) filtration slits per 100 m
GBM (Fig. 7). GECs cultured in Medium 199 containing either
allopurinol, probucol or a-tocopherollascorbic acid contained
similar numbers of slits: 58.7 5.5, 50.9 9.2 and 47.9 10.3
slits per 100 m GBM, respectively (Fig. 7).
GECs cultured in the presence of PAN contained signifi-
cantly more (P < 0.05 at least) filtration slits per 100 jm of
GBM than GECs in all other treatment groups, except those
incubated in the presence of allopurinol and PAN. Glomeruli
I_____
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Fig. 3. Transmission electron micrograph of GECs fixed at time 0 immediately after perfusion with Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution. The glomerular
filtration barrier consisting of fenestrated endothelial cells, basement membrane (GEM) and GEC foot processes appears normal. GEC glomerular
epithelial cell; U urinary space (x22,000).
Fig. 4. Transmission electron micrograph of GECs cultured in Medium 199 for three days. GEC foot processes have been replaced by flattened
sheets of GEC cytoplasm (arrow). GEC organelles appear intact, Electron-dense droplets (E) can be seen in the GEC cytoplasm. GEC glomerular
epithelial cell; GBM glomerular basement membrane; U urinary space (x 16,000).
cultured for three days with PAN contained 84.2 5.2 filtration GECs cultured with PAN and either probucol or a-toco-
slits per 100 jsm of GBM, approximately 60% more than control pherol/ascorbic acid contained 56.3 8.8 and 64.3 7.0
glomeruli (Fig. 7). filtration slits per 100 m of GBM, respectively. The addition of
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Fig. S. Transmission electron micrograph ofGECs culturedfor three days in Medium 199 containing PAN. Qualitative TEM suggested that GECs
cultured in the presence of PAN contained more filtration slits (arrows) than GECs cultured in Medium 199 without PAN. TEM morphometry
confirmed this finding. GEC glomerular epithelial cell; GBM glomerular basement membrane; U urinary space (x20,000).
Fig. 6. Transmission electron micrograph of GECs cultured for three days with PAN and cr-tocopherol/ascorbic acid. The addition of
a-tocopherollascorbic acid to kidney.slice cultures containing PAN provided marked protection to GECs. This is most obvious when one examines
the number of filtration slits. GEC glomerular epithelial cell; GBM glomerular basement membrane; U urinary space (x 16,000).
probucol or a-tocopherollascorbic acid to kidney-slice cultures filtration slits per unit length of GBM, compared with GECs
containing PAN resulted in a significant (P < 0.05 in both cases) cultured in the presence of PAN alone. GECs cultured with
reduction (33% and 25%, respectively) in the number of GEC PAN and allopurinol contained 78.3 4.8 filtration slits per 100
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0
Fig. 7. The number of GEC filtration slits per 100 m of GBM from
superficialglomeruli after three days incubation in Medium 199 kidney-
slice cultures containing: (i) Medium 199 alone, (ii) PAN (100 jsg/ml),
(iii) 70% ethanol (200 pi), (iv) probucol (50 p.i) in ethanol, (v) PAN (100
jsg/ml) and probucol (50 ue) in ethanol, (vi) a-tocopherol (200 pg/ml)/
ascorbic acid (1 mM) in ethanol with BSA (200 IsM), (vii) PAN and
a-tocopherol (200 isg/ml)/ascorbic acid (1 mM) in ethanol with BSA (200
law), (viii)ethanol with BSA (200 pM), (ix) allopurinol (1.5 mg/mI), or (x)
PAN and allopurinol (1.5 mg/ml). The separate addition of a-toco-
pherollascorbic acid and probucol to cultures containing PAN signifi-
cantly reduced the number of filtration slits per 100 sm of GBM when
compared with GECs cultured with PAN alone. In contrast, the
addition of allopunnol to cultures containing PAN did not significantly
alter the number of filtration slits per unit length of GBM compared to
glomeruli cultured with PAN alone. Each point represents one glomer-
ulus. One glomerulus from each of four or five rats was analyzed per
treatment. Each rat provided kidney slices for at least two (usually 4 or
5) of the treatment groups to reduce the effects of inter-animal and
inter-experiment variation.
m of GBM. This was significantly more than GECs cultured in
Medium 199 containing allopurinol (P < 0.05), and just 7%
fewer than GECs cultured with PAN alone (P > 0.05; Fig. 7).
Qualitative SEM. SEM revealed major alterations to GEC
morphology after three days incubation in Medium 199. At the
beginning of the culture period GEC cell bodies were flattened
and essentially free of microvihi (Fig. 8). Foot processes were
readily observed. In contrast, after three days in culture, GEC
cell bodies appeared convex and foot processes were generally
obscured from view (Fig. 9). Short microvilli covered GEC cell
bodies. GECs cultured for three days in Medium 199 containing
either allopurinol, probucol, or a-tocopherollascorbic acid ap-
peared similar by SEM to those cultured in Medium 199 alone.
The addition of PAN (100 jsg/ml) to cultures induced marked
changes to GEC ultrastructure at three days. These changes
included a generalized loss of microvilli on GEC cell bodies,
and flattening and spreading of GEC cell bodies and major
processes (Fig. 10). Plasma membrane blebbing was commonly
observed.
The separate addition of allopurinol (1.5 mglml), probucol (50
M; Fig. 11) or a-tocopherol (200 sgIm1)/ascorbic acid (1 mM) to
cultures had no protective effect on the PAN-induced alter-
ations to GECs observable by SEM. Overall, there appeared to
be no difference in GEC shape, or the number, distribution and
size of microvilli, or the extent of plasma membrane blebbing,
between GECs cultured with PAN and antioxidants, and those
cultured with PAN alone.
Semiquantitative SEM analysis. A semiquantitative SEM
procedure was used to provide a more objective analysis of
GEC ultrastructure in cultures containing PAN, with or without
antioxidants. The addition of PAN to cultures, in every in-
stance, significantly increased the proportion of glomeruli hav-
ing GEC cell bodies with no or very few microvilli (P < 0.001),
increased the proportion of glomeruli with GEC flattening (P <
0.005 at least), and increased the proportion of glomeruli with
GEC plasma membrane blebbing (P < 0.05 at least; Tables 1
and 2). Moreover, the semiquantitative SEM analysis con-
firmed that addition of antioxidants to cultures containing PAN
provided no protection to GEC cell bodies or major processes.
In each instance, there was no significant statistical interaction
between PAN and the antioxidant on the values obtained.
The addition of allopurinol (1.5 mg/ml) to cultures containing
PAN provided no protection to GECs. After three days in
culture with PAN and allopurinol, about 86% of glomeruli
contained GECs with no or very few microvilli on their cell
bodies. GEC cell bodies and major processes were flattened on
approximately 95% of glomeruli, and plasma membrane bleb-
bing was evident on about 35% of glomeruli. These values were
comparable with those for GECs cultured with PAN alone
(Table 1). The addition of allopurinol alone to cultures (PAN-
free) had no affect on the SEM appearance of GECs.
When the antioxidant probucol (50 ppM) was added to kidney-
slice cultures containing PAN, there was no decrease in the
extent of the PAN-induced changes to GECs. Incubation of
glomeruli with PAN and probucol did not decrease the loss of
microvilli on GEC cell bodies, inhibit the flattening of GEC
cytoplasm, or reduce the amount of GEC surface membrane
blebbing (Tables 1 and 2). The SEM appearance of GECs from
control cultures with probucol was comparable with that of
GECs from control Medium 199 cultures (Table 1).
Analysis of glomeruli from cultures with PAN and a-toco-
pherol (200 jsg/ml)/ascorbic acid (1 mM) showed that approxi-
mately 80% of glomeruli contained GECs with no or very few
cell body microvilli. This compared with 87% of glomeruli in
cultures with PAN alone (Table I). The proportion of glomeruli
showing flattening of GEC cell bodies and major processes, and
plasma membrane blebbing in PAN/a-tocopherol/ascorbic acid
cultures did not differ from that seen for kidney slices cultured
with PAN alone.
Generation of ROS in RPMI 1640 containing PAN
Generation of reactive oxygen species. When PAN (100
jsg/ml) was added to RPM! 1640 without kidney slices, neither
02, H202 nor H0 were generated (Fig. 12). However, when
PAN was added to kidney-slice cultures in RPMI 1640, all three
ROS were generated. The addition of SOD (450 lU/mI), catalase
(100 g/ml) and mannitol (10 mM) to kidney-slice RPMI 1640
cultures containing PAN successfully scavenged/inhibited
O2, H202 and H0, respectively (Fig. 12).
Semiquantitative SEM analysis. As the addition of PAN to
RPMI 1640 without kidney slices did not result in ROS gener-
ation, a semiquantitative SEM analysis was performed on
glomeruli cultured in RPM! 1640 containing PAN. This would
determine if there were differences in the SEM appearance of
GECs cultured with PAN in RPMI 1640 and Medium 199. The
SEM appearance of GECs cultured in RPM! 1640 was very
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Fig. 8. Scanning electron micrograph of GECs at time 0. Flattened GEC cell bodies (GEC) are essentially free of microvilli. Major processes (M)
and foot process interdigitations (arrow) are clearly visible (x 3,450).
Fig. 9. Scanning electron micro graph of GECs cultured for three days in Medium 199. The GEC cell bodies are convex and the foot process region
is difficult to observe. GEC cell bodies are covered by numerous short microvilli. GEC glomerular epithelial cell (X 1,020).
Fig. 10. Scanning electron micrograph of GECs culturedfor three days in Medium 199 containing PAN. Regions of the glomerular capillary loops
are covered by flattened GEC cell bodies and major processes (asterisk). Compared with control cultures, GEC cell bodies contain few microvilli.
The GEC plasma membrane in the foot process region contains many blebs (arrow) (x5,400).
Fig. 11. Scanning electron micrograph of GECs cultured in Medium 199 containing PAN and probucol. No differences were observed by SEM
between GECs cultured with PAN and those cultured with PAN and probucol. GEC cell bodies and major processes appear flattened and are
relatively devoid of microvilli (x 3,190).
similar to that of GECs cultured in Medium 199 (Table 1). The (Tables 1 and 2). After three days incubation with PAN in RPMI
addition of PAN to kidney-slice cultures in RPMI 1640 signifi- 1640, an increased proportion of glomeruli exhibited flattened
cantly increased (P < 0.001) the proportion of glomeruli con- GEC cell bodies and major processes, as well as plasma
taming GECs with little or no cell body microvillous projections membrane blebbing (P < 0.001 and P <0.002, respectively).
0
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Fig. 12. The (A) Concentration of O2, (B)
concentration of H202, and (C) absorbance at
532 nm corresponding to H0-mediated
degradation of deoxyribose in RPM! 1640
without kidney slices, and the (D)
concentration of O2, (E) concentration of
11202, and (F) absorbance at 532 nm
corresponding to H0 generation in RPM!
1640 kidney-slice cultures. Symbols are: RPM!
1640 alone (0), PAN (•), or PAN and the
separate addition of either SOD, catalase or
mannitol, corresponding to graphs d, e, and f,
respectively (U). Neither O2, H202, nor H0
were generated in RPM! 1640 with PAN in
the absence of kidney slices. However, when
PAN was added to RPM! 1640 containing
kidney slices, O, H2O2, and H0 were
generated. Values are means SD of at least
three experiments.
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These results are comparable to those obtained when glomeruli
were cultured in Medium 199 with PAN (Table I).
Addition of hypoxanthine to cultures
Generation of reactive oxygen species. When hypoxanthine
(100 jsg/ml) was added to kidney-slice cultures in Medium 199,
neither 02, H202 nor H0 was generated. Neither were these
ROS generated when hypoxanthine was added to Medium 199
in the absence of kidney slices.
Semiquantitative SEM anal sis. The results from the semi-
quantitative SEM analysis of glomeruli cultured in Medium 199
containing hypoxanthine (100 jg/ml) at an equimolar concen-
tration as PAN used in earlier experiments are shown in Tables
1 and 2. These results indicate that GECs from cultures with
hypoxanthine did not differ in their SEM appearance from
GECs cultured in Medium 199. Thus, GECs cultured in Me-
dium 199 with hypoxanthine differed markedly from GECs
cultured in Medium 199 with an equimolar concentration of
PAN.
Discussion
In the present study O2, H2O2 and H0 were generated
when PAN was added to Medium 199 containing rat kidney
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Table 1. Percentages of glomeruli in rat kidney slices having GECs
with no or very few microvilli on their cell body, GECs with
flattened cell bodies and major processes, and GECs with surface
membrane blebbing, after 3 days in culture
Experiment Treatment
Microvilli Flattening Blebbing
%
I Medium 199
a-Tocopherol +
ascorbic acid
PAN
PAN + a-
Tocopherol +
ascorbic acid
4.4 6.2
4.4 6.2
86.7 4.8
79.5 0.7
19.6 3.!
23.4 2.3
84.2 1.2
70.2 2.5
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
40.4 7.7
40,4 5.1
2 Medium 199
Probucol
PAN
PAN + probucol
5.0 7.1
6.8 9.6
71.2 2.2
76.2 6.7
35.9 1.3
29.9 2.7
53.2 10.9
64.3 3.3
2.5 3.5
4.0 5.7
20.1 3.8
28.6 6.7
3 Medium 199
Trolox C +
ascorbic acid
PAN
PAN + trolox C +
ascorbic acid
2.7 3.8
0.0 0.0
80.9 1.3
73.0 13.2
29.1 3.9
38.4 2.2
57.5 10.6
56.0 4.4
7.2 2.7
10.1 6.9
21.2 8.7
20.0 3.6
4 Medium 199
Allopurinol
PAN
PAN ÷ allopurinol
4.6 6.4
3.3 4.7
90.5 13.5
86.0 0.5
26.0 8.5
33.2 23.8
71.6 6.9
95.4 0.2
6.3 2.5
3.3 4.7
39.2 5.4
34.8 2.2
5 Medium 199
Medium 199 +
hypoxanthine
0.0 0.0
2.0 2.8
22.0 2,8
14.0 8.5
0.0 0.0
6.0 2.8
6 RPMI 1640
RPMI 1640 +
PAN
4.6 6.4
90.5 13.5
26.0 8.5
71.6 6,9
6.3 2.5
39.2 5.4
Each value is the mean of two rats sn where each rat provided a
kidney slice for each of the treatments in each experiment
slices. This is the first report of generation of all three of these
ROS in cultures containing PAN and kidney cells/tissue. The
present finding of H202 generation supports the recent finding
of Kawaguchi et al [61 who found that H202 was generated
when PAN (100 tg/ml) was added to rat GEC cultures.
The present results confirm our previous report that incuba-
tion of rat kidney slices in Medium 199 with PAN significantly
alters GEC architecture [81. After three days in culture, incu-
bation of GECs in situ in rat kidney slices with PAN decreased
the number of microvilli on GEC cell bodies and major pro-
cesses, and increased GEC plasma membrane blebbing when
compared with cultures without PAN. Incubation with PAN
also significantly retarded the rate of loss of GEC filtration slits
in culture compared to control GECs. The significant retarda-
tion in the loss of GEC filtration slits in vitro induced by PAN
is opposite to the in vivo situation, where the most character-
istic ultrastructural effect of PAN on GECs is foot process
effacement [24—28].
In the present study, the addition of probucol or a-toco-
pherollascorbic acid to kidney-slice cultures containing PAN,
scavenged ROS and decreased the number of GEC filtration
slits per unit length of GBM. The TEM appearance of GECs
now resembled that seen in control cultures. Probucol and a-
tocopherol therefore appear to have a protective effect against
the PAN-induced changes to GEC foot processes in vitro.
Allopurinol removed O2, H202 and H0 generated in cultures
containing PAN, but did not decrease the number of GEC
filtration slits. In contrast, SEM revealed that GECs cultured
with PAN and either probucol or a-tocopherollascorbic acid
appeared identical to GECs cultured with PAN alone. There-
fore, the addition of antioxidants to cultures provided no
protection to GECs against the effects of PAN on cell body
shape, the number, distribution and size of microvilli, or the
extent of plasma membrane blebbing.
The disparity between TEM and SEM findings suggests that
the protection afforded to GECs by the hydrophobic antioxi-
dants is at the level of the foot processes rather than the cell
bodies and major processes. Similar results were observed in
our in vivo study [29], where the co-administration of a-toco-
pherollascorbic acid, DMTU or SOD to PAN-treated rats
reduced proteinuria and GEC foot process effacement, but
provided no protection to GEC cell bodies or major processes.
The replacement of GEC foot processes by flattened expanses
of GEC cytoplasm in control kidney-slice cultures presumably
involves a process of active rearrangement of the GEC cy-
toskeleton. The GEC foot processes contain a dense matrix of
filamentous actin and myosin [30—32]. In contrast, foot pro-
cesses are virtually devoid of the intermediate filaments vimen-
tin and desmin, which are mainly confined to the cell bodies and
major processes [32, 33]. The addition of cytochalasin D or B
(which inhibit the retractile capacity of actin-like microfila-
ments) to kidney-slice cultures was found to prevent the loss of
foot processes [34]. PAN may significantly retard the loss of
GEC filtration slits in vitro by direct or indirect interference
with the normal glomerular cytoskeletal rearrangement.
Antioxidants may protect the GEC actin microfilaments in
the foot process region from ROS damage. Hydrophobic an-
tioxidants such as probucol and a-tocopherol are particularly
effective in scavenging ROS due to their ability to penetrate cell
membranes and act directly with ROS. They can also prevent
the generation of toxic lipid peroxidation products [14, 35—391.
The combination of ascorbate and a-tocopherol constitutes an
effective antioxidant defence system whereby ascorbate can
regenerate a-tocopherol from tocopheroxyl radicals which are
produced following oxidation by ROS [15, 16]. In addition,
ascorbate is a water soluble chain-breaking antioxidant able to
scavenge a variety of ROS [40—44].
Clearly, the environment experienced by GECs maintained
on kidney slices is dramatically different to the normal in vivo
environment: the glomeruli are no longer filtering, hemody-
namic forces are absent, as are the factors in serum that may
contribute to the maintenance of GEC architecture. Despite
these limitations, kidney slices provide a relatively efficient and
reliable method for studying GEC morphology in vitro. Com-
pared to most other in vitro methods for studying GECs, GEC
identification on kidney slices is easy, and the GECs maintain
their position on the GBM [45]. Importantly, PAN has recog-
nizable effects on both the TEM and SEM appearance of GECs
maintained on kidney slices, and the protective effects of
antioxidants can be identified.
Previous studies have reported protection against PAN-
induced changes to cultured GECs by enzymatic antioxidants.
By phase contrast microscopy, Kawaguchi et a! [6] observed
that the concomitant addition of both catalase and the iron
chelator desferrioxamine to cultures resulted in a marked
reduction in GEC flattening and cell rounding, thereby impli-
cating H0 or its derivatives as mediators of PAN toxicity.
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Table 2. Odds ratios, 95% confidence intervals and P values from
the SEM semiquantitative study
Experiment Outcome Factor
Odds
ratio 95% CI
P
value
1
2
Microvilli
Flattening
Blebbing
Microvilli
Flattening
Blebbing
PAN
tocopheroll
ascorbic
acid
PAN
tocopherol/
ascorbic
acid
PAN
tocopherola/
ascorbic
acid
PAN
probucol
PAN
probucol
PAN
probucol
107
0.7
13
0.7
a
1.0
46
1.3
3.0
1.1
9.2
1.6
34—339
0.3—1.9
6.2—26
0.4—1.5
0.5—2.2
17—30
0.6—3.0
1.6—5.5
0.6—2.1
2.6—32
0.6—4.0
<0.001
0.5
<0.001
0.4
0.9
<0.001
0.6
<0,001
0.6
<0.01
0.3
3
4
5
Microvilli
Flattening
Blebbing
Microvilli
Flattening
Blebbing
Microvilli
Flattening
Blebbing
PAN
trolox/ascorbic
acid
PAN
trolox/ascorbic
acid
PAN
trolox/ascorbic
acid
PAN
allopurinol
PAN
allopurinol
PAN
allopurinol
Hypoxanthine
Hypoxanthine
Hypoxanthine
275
0.5
2.6
1.2
2.8
1.1
419
1.6
29
1.4
56
0.7
a
0.6
a
35—2000
0.2—1.5
1.4—4.9
0.6—2.3
1.1—7.1
0.5—2.6
53—3000
0.5—4.8
10—79
0,6—3,2
7.4—420
0.6—1.6
0.2—1.6
<0.001
0.2
0.004
0.6
0.03
0.9
<0.001
0.4
<0.001
0.4
<0.001
0.4
0.3
6 Microvilli
Flattening
Blebbing
PAN
PAN
PAN
170
6.1
8.5
29—1000
2,3—16
2.2—32
<0.001
<0.001
0.002
a Instances where it was not possible to estimate the odds ratio within
the structure of logistic regression, essentially because the denominator
was zero. In Experiment 1, there was no GEC blebbing without PAN.
Clearly there was an effect here. The estimate for a-tocopherol/ascorbic
acid was obtained by fitting a model without PAN. In Experiment 5,
there was no GEC microvilli or GEC blebbing in the Medium 199 group.
However, the effect of hypoxanthine was clearly minimal.
However, SOD provided no protection [6]. In contrast, Ghig-
geri et al [7] found no protection by either desferrioxamine or
catalase to GECs following two hours exposure to PAN, as
assessed by [3H]thymidine incorporation and Trypan-blue ex-
clusion. These differing results can possibly be explained by the
different exposure times of the GECs to PAN and the different
methods for analyzing GEC morphology.
In the present study, the addition of allopurinol to kidney-
slice cultures in Medium 199 containing PAN did not protect
GECs from the PAN-induced changes described above. This
raises questions about the involvement of xanthine oxidase in
PAN-induced changes to GEC ultrastructure in vitro, as allo-
purinol is a xanthine oxidase inhibitor. However, allopurinol is
also an antioxidant [9—13, 46, 47], and the present results may
thus reflect antioxidant activity of allopurinol.
Previous studies by Kawaguchi et a! [6] and Ghiggeri et al [7]
also argue against the involvement of the xanthine oxidase
pathway as a source of ROS in PAN-induced alterations to
GECs in vitro. Other recent findings suggest that the xanthine
oxidase pathway plays only a minor role in PAN nephrosis [48].
Ginevri et al [48] found that renal and urinary concentrations of
hypoxanthine, xanthine, their precursors adenosine and in-
osine, as well as the end-products of the reaction, uric acid and
allantoin, were not increased in PAN-treated rats. The admin-
istration of tungsten, a xanthine oxidase inhibitor, to PAN-
treated rats inhibited renal xanthine oxidase and xanthine
dehydrogenase activities, but did not reduce urinary protein
excretion rates [48]. Diamond et al [1] had earlier proposed that
ROS generated from the xanthine oxidase pathway were impor-
tant mediators in PAN nephrosis. This proposal was based on
the observation that administration of allopurinol to PAN-
treated rats markedly suppressed proteinuna and reduced gb-
merular injury. Allopurinol, a structural analogue of hypoxan-
thine, may have reduced proteinuria and glomerular injury in
PAN-treated rats in comparison to tungsten, due to its alternate
metabolic activities in addition to xanthine oxidase inhibition
[49]. Allopurinol can inhibit 5' nucleotidase [50], has antioxi-
dant properties [10, 11, 41], can increase the efficiency of
adenosine triphosphate salvage [12], and facilitate mitochon-
dna! electron transfer [13]. Oxypurinol, the chief metabolite of
allopurinol, has previously been found to act as an antioxidant
[11,46, 47].
Further evidence against a major role for xanthine oxidase in
the PAN-induced alterations to GEC ultrastructure in vitro
comes from the present study with hypoxanthine. Xanthine
oxidase is thought to act on hypoxanthine, produced as a
metabolic breakdown product of PAN [51]. The addition of
hypoxanthine alone to cultures would be expected to lead to
ROS generation and alterations in GEC ultrastructure if the
xanthine oxidase pathway is significant. However, the addition
of hypoxanthine to Medium 199 did not generate ROS or induce
any alterations to GEC architecture as evidenced by TEM and
SEM. Rat kidney contains high concentrations of xanthine
oxidase [52]. Previous studies have shown that equimobar
concentrations of hypoxanthine injected into rats instead of
PAN do not increase urinary protein excretion rates [48].
An unexpected finding from the present study was the
generation of both H202 and Ho' in Medium 199 with PAN but
without kidney slices. To determine more about the mechanism
of ROS generation when PAN is added to Medium 199, ROS
generation was also assessed in RPMI 1640 containing PAN. In
contrast to the findings with Medium 199, no 0', H202 or Ho'
was generated when PAN was added to RPM! 1640 in the
absence of kidney slices. Although the present results do not
specify which component(s) of Medium 199 is/are interacting
with PAN, there are a number of important differences between
the composition of Medium 199 and RPMI 1640. Of particular
interest is that Medium 199, but not RPM! 1640, contains
ascorbic acid, cysteine and added Fe2. Pro-oxidant effects
have been previously reported for ascorbate (the salt-bound
form of ascorbic acid) and cysteine. Ascorbate, in conjunction
with Fe2 has been shown to act as a strong oxidant and to
induce cell damage [53—55]. Similar pro-oxidant effects have
been reported from cysteine itself, or cysteamine, when asso-
ciated with Cu2 or Fe2 [56—58].
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In conclusion, the present ultrastructural changes to GECs in
vitro induced by PAN were associated with generation of O2,
H202, and H0. Separate addition of the hydrophobic antioxi-
dants probucol and a-tocopheroLfascorbic acid to cultures con-
taining PAN removed O2, H202, and H0 and significantly
modified the PAN-induced changes to GEC foot process mor-
phology. However, these antioxidants provided no observable
protection to GEC cell bodies or major processes. Allopurinol
provided no protection to GECs against the PAN-induced
changes. The addition of hypoxanthine to kidney-slice cultures
did not generate O2, H202, or H0, or alter GEC ultrastruc-
ture. The addition of PAN to Medium 199, but not RPM! 1640,
resulted in the generation of H202 and H0 in the absence of
kidney slices. Taken together, these findings suggest that ROS
play a role in PAN-induced alterations to GEC foot processes in
vitro. However, the xanthine oxidase pathway does not appear
to play a major role in generating ROS from PAN in vitro.
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